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FRIDAY MOKNIXG , JAN. 23.

OFFICE , flO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

DtlKcrtd

.

tj- carrier In nnypfirtor the city at
twenty tints per wsok.-

SI.

.
. Vf. TILTOJT , Manager.-

No.

.

. 43.
' NlOIIT EtllTOK No. 33-

.MINOIl

.

MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Heavy suits cheap to order nt Kellers.
Permit to mnrry was clvon vpstcrday-

o K. N. Churchill anil Mary A. Phillips ,

both of Ncola.
Justice Urines yesterday united In mar-

rin
-

o Frank waack ami Mary K. Hove ,

of Omaha , at his oll'ico.
The saloon injunction oasns , the last

batch , come up before Jud o Tliorncll-
today. . There will doubtless be a hot
light over technicalities.-

Odell
.

Bros. & Co. yesterday sold siv-
Icon lots in the vicinity of Hiildlu'rf sub
nnd Curtis & Kninsoj'.s addition tliat nv-

ornucd
-

them a little over $100 each.
The fellow , (Jeer o Smith , arrested for

trying lo break into the rear part of the
Colorado house , waa yesterday dis-
charged , there being no evidence to
corroborate tin * suspicion.

Justice Haruett lias tied thn knot bo-

twecn
-

Nols Jetnon and Mary Nelson ,

both of this oily. lie also olliciatcd yes-
terday in uniting Harry II. Walker , of-

1'rincuton , III. , and Kiltie Carr , ol Polk-
county. .

In the midst of the boom It should not
be forgotten that tiio Kate Hurnsberg
opera company appears at the opera
bouse to morrow evening. Those who
have not fccciired their tickets should do-

se early.
The funnral of the little daughter of-

Mr.. and Mrs. K. K Harkuess will be held
nt 11 o'clock this mornini; , instead of the
afternoon hour previously announced.
Friends of the family will please note the
change in the time-

.It
.

seems quite certain that the talk of a
union depot up town is far from being
all talk. The organization of the com-
pany

¬

, as stated yesterday , and the other
straws all show tiiat the wind is blowing
all riiilit , and is not to end with wind.

Colonel Cnchran was yesterday offered
$100,000 cash for eighty acres he owns
west of Ihuiscom park in Omaha , also
if.'m.OCO for 371 acres in Sioux Cily , but
lie refused them , saving lie wished to see-
the grass grow on them once more.

John Paul , of Omaha , yesterday
purchased forty-three and a hatf acres in
the southwest quarter of section 25! , town-
ship

¬

75 , range 41 , which is located south-
west

¬

of and adjoining ; Hig Lake , of-
Messrs. . Odell Uros. & Co , for if IM) per
acre.-

Jcorgo
.

( Washington Makcpor.cc , one of
the be.it known attorneys in western
Iowa , at least by name , after having been
acquitted of the charge of crookedness
on the trial at Dunison , was re-arrested
and taken to Logan on a similar charge.-
He

.

is now breathing the free air again ,

and waiting for the next warrant.-
Mrs.

.

. Darling , who was before Judge
Ayle.sworth on the charge of having liit
another woman over the head with a
washtub , had her case continued until
yesterday morning. She was allowed to-
go on her own recognizance , and as she
has not appeared since it is supposed she
is still troing , and may not be back.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the case
of F. J. Day vs Smith & Co. , the con-
tractors

¬

, was on trial. This is a suit to
recover about $ -100 claimed for commis-
sion

¬

for selling some paving bonds , it
being claimed that they were put in Day's
hands for sale , and then when ho had
sold them the contractors would not de-
liver

¬

the bonds , but ell'ected their sale
through some other means.

The interest in the meetings being held
in the Uroadway Methodist church every
night , by Mr. Forrest , is on the boom
order. Ho is stirring up the dry bones in
liispuciUinr way , and is doing good.
Whatever may bo thought of his eccen-
tricities

¬

and mannerisms lie allows no
one lo go asleep , or to fail to give attent-
ion.

¬

. Ho is entertaining , as well as-
earnest. . All should hear him.-

A.

.

. S. Haselton has commenced a suit
to endeavor to make M. F. Hohror give
him a deed to a certain lot. Ho claims
that ho wont to the agents of Mr. Holirer.
who had the sale of the lot in hand , and
purchased it for $200 , paying $ .") down in
order to bind the bargain until the papers
could bo made out. On Air. Kohrer's re-

turn
¬

to the city ho refused to deed the lot ,

nnd raised the price to $& 0. Hence the
deal goes into the court for adjudication.

See that your books are made bv Mooro-
bouse

-

& Co. , room 1 , Everett block.-

Ii.

.

. It. CrnftN & Co.
Call at real estate and loan agency of-

I . Ii. Crafts & Co. , No. B3.i li road way ,
Itootn 1 , and list your property for sale-
.It

.

you wish to buy , call and select , as I-

bavo bargains. Uuycra are constantly
making inquiries.

Wrongly Kuwpoctcd.-
Oflicor

.

Heswick Wednesday night ar-
rested Charles Monko on the charge oi-

larceny. . It was stated that Monko was
Inking in the town in company with a
railway follow named linker , a stranger
Jn the city. During their rounding up-

of the various bouses liakcr got quite
mellow , nnd while in this condition
Monko is said to have slipped ?8 from his
pocket. Yesterday the matter was set'
tied in some way and the case dropped ,

Monko has been unfortunate , this being
the second time ho has been brought in-

on suspicion of having taken what waa
not his own , but each time hu has cstabl-
isliod

-

his innocence so far as to secure
ills freedom.-

L.

.

. II. Crafts & Co. nro loaning monoj-
on all classes of chattel securities nt one
half their former rates. See them before
iccuring your loans.

Substantial nbstrncta of titles and rca
estate loans , J , W. & K , L. Squire. No
101 Pearl street , Council

After n Hoard 1)111-

.A

.

Gorman giving his name as F. Will'
lams , was behind the bars yesterday on-

tlio charge of having beaten a board bill
his landlord being Mr. Ileitman. licit'
man declared that the boarder psomisod-
to pay when ho got his money from Gcr
many , nnd after getting the money toUl-

1dm to go to the now abolished hades
Then bo had him arrested , and sought U

collect his bill by the arm of the crinunal-
aw. . The boarder claimed that Hcitmai
owed him and that bo would settle fnirlv
but not as Hoitman wanted. The mattoi
will probably bo settled in some waj
without the interference of the courts ,

Ccntcrville soft-lump coal , 3.75 DC
ton , Uohvoroa , Wm. Welch , 015 Mail
street , tclephouu 1 U.

Ills Ilrnlii In a Whirl.-
An

.

insulin man , too crazy to giro hi-

uamo or other needed information , wn
picked up by the police ami placed in tin
county jail , It seems from his talk thn
lie is an engineer , but the man's conditioi
was such that nothing very reliable couh-
be gleaned. Ho talks continually nbpu-
bis wife's death , and claims that he
ipirit came back anil plucked all thollcsl-
oll'hib bones , ami then replaced it oxcop-
i part of the iicoU , which be insists ii-
nill bleeding ,

DEEDS GREATER THAN WORDS

Actual Sales Show That the Boom Is
Booming ,

AN UNKNOWN INSANE ENGINEER ,

A Wciton Prominent Sued For $1O ,

OOO Tor Drench of Promise
Trouble Ovcr a Hoard Hilt

Minor Mentions-

.Ilio

.

llootn Itoomlnc.-
A

.

Council Hind's syndicate bought yes-

terday
¬

?2r ,003 worth of lots in Pierce's ad-

dition
¬

, which is located directly north of
the passenger transfer.-

As
.

an evidenceof the boom P. C. Miller
has live s'gn' writers at work lettering
8,000 signs for J. W. As K. L , Squire , which
they are to distribute on property they
have for sale in this city and vicinity.

Lots th.it sold up to last Saturday at
$10 each were being bought up yesterday
at $30 apiece , and several who own prop-
erty

¬

in tlte same location withdrew theirs
from the market-

."I
.

was over in Omaha yesterday , " said
a gentleman who Is at present at leisure ,
"and do you know 1 was very much sur-
prised

¬

at the wav several men talked to-

me about Council DluH's. They seem to-

bo growing rather interested in the future
of this city" Not loss than four of them
assured me that they intended putting in-

money.in propcrtv over here , and I had
the talk with thorn separately , and fur-
thermore

¬

they are men of some money-
.Today

.

I've been quietly nosing around
the real estate olliccs and I've seen some
six or seven men tiiat I know live in
Omaha getting prices and ligunmr-
around. . I couldn't say if they purchased
or not , but I'm convinced some good will
como out of it. "

11. A. Haird has purchased a lot on-
Mynsler street between Seventh and
Eighth streets for fiOl ) , on which ho will
erect a homo in the spring.

Oscar Klplingor yesterday purchased a
lot for JIM and inside of ( itteon minutes
sold the same to 5co. W. Thompson for
if 175 , who turucd it over to another man
for $275 , and inside of a half hour after-
ward

¬

Thompson discovered that lots in
the vicinity of the one he hold for such a-

hhort time were in the market for $150.-

W.

.

. W. Keen and wife , of Omaha , wore
looking up a homo in this eity yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Keen is a tlniun Pacific passenger
conductor who has been running on the
road for a number of years.-

An
.

undertaker yesterday , who didn't
know much about the boom the city is
having , sold a lot for | 125. And a well
known miller of this pity ollercd the
buyer $100 if lie would the under-
taker

¬

to make the deed out in his name ,
but the buyer knew what be was about.

The papers of the Home Park sale will
probably be completed today.-

Mrs.
.

. Mattie (Jaylord yesterday bought
of Sidney Dillon , of New York , lot 2 ,

block li.! Hyatt's biidbivibion , for $ : t,000 ,
and sold it to Chirles A. Stiles for *a00.

The deed wont on record yesterday by
which II. J. Chambers becomes tlio owner
of all of block ::28 , Central subdivision ,
there being twenty-eight lots. J. N-

.Casady
.

was thograntor , the consideration
being $ 'J,50-

0.Kimball&Champyestnrday
.

sold $12,000
worth of lots in Picrco's addition , Kiddle's
addition , and in MoMahon , Cooper &
Jelleris' addition.

People , who , previous to the past few
weeks , never looked at a mat ) of Council
lUull's or know where a single addition to
the eity was located , can now answer
questions and describe lots better than
tlio old residents.

The following transfers were placed on-
fdo with the county recorder yesterday :

L. P. Judson ei rl. , to J. K. Rieo , lots
21 and 2t in block 10. Fleming & Davis'
add ; $150-

.I.ucien
.

1J. Hawkins and wife to W. S-

.Mayno
.

, part of sw J of nw i l7! , '.'515 ;

IOO.

Stephen li. Hawkins to W. S. Maync ,

part of sw 1 of nw J ? , 7511 ; $ ''JO-
O.Othello

.

S. Hawkins and wife to W. S-

.Mayno
.

, uart of sw i of nw i iil , 75-1-1 ;

$J0.( )

James L. Lombard and wife to Thomas
Ollicer and W. 11. M. Pusoy. lot 8 blk 10 ,

Grimes' add ; 218105.
James N. liowmnn to W. H. Patterson ,

lots 0 , 7 , Sand 0 in blk 03 Railroad add ;

$10.Wm.
. Siodentopf and wito to William

Moore , lot 0 in blk 21 , liryant & Clark's
add ; 50.

Alexander Wallace and wife to Will-

iam
¬

Moore , lot ! ) in block 21 , Bryant &
Clark's add ; 100.

James L. Lombard add wlfo to Thomas
Ollicor and W. 11. M. Pusoy , lots 5 , 0 , 7 , 8
and 9 in Turloy's add ; $2,087.1)1.-

W.
) .

. S. Maync and wifotoS.Farnsworth.
trustee , 22 acres oil'west side of swj nw }
a 175.11 ; $5,000.-

J.
.

. 13. Ferguson and wife to A. S.
ton , und 1-11 of lots 1 , 53 , 3 and 4 block 2 ,

Kubank's add. , und , l-ll of lots 1 to 10

and 20 to 20 in block 5 , Pierce's addition ;

100.
Frank J. Stcnlor to M. L. C. Stonier ,

lot 5 in block 11 , Mill ml. ! ; $1,250.-

li.
.

. Gilinsky and wife to Abraham
Smith , undivided j of lot 7 in block 7,

Hours'ndd ; 225.
Isaac Gilinsky and wife et al to Eliza-

beth
¬

Clark , lots 1 and 2 in block 24 lieors'
Biib ; $1)00.-

C.

) .
. li. Stacy to George A. Kcelinc , lot 14-

blk 31 Kiddle ftib ; 300.
Franklin Lopcn to Kmily liccbe , lot 1Q-

in blk 4 Hcers1 add ; $500-
.Wilklns

.
Warwick and wife to C. K.

Allen , lot 11 in blk 20 Mullln's sub ; $50-

.Ficldinli
.

Steele and wife to FredSohnit-
kar

-

, nj of no } of bej 10 , and nw } sw } 15 ,
77, 42 ; 1000.

Mary Ward und husband to Ilnnry G

Fisher , lots 7 and 8 blk 3 Underwood$-
20li.(15.

-

( .

J. N. Casady nnd wife to II. J. Cham-
bers , all of lot 28 Central sub ; 2500.

Oscar Liddlo to J. J. Shea , lots 13 and
It in blk 5 Kidillu sub ; 700.

Chicago , Koek Island it Pacific rail-
road company to W. L. Chancy , nej no ]

11,75 , 41 ; $300.-

A

.

IJroacti of Pro in Is p-

.A

.
breach of promise suit has been Hied-

in the district court , in which a Weston
man , Miles II , Hall , is made the defend
ant. The plaintilV is Miss Georgia M
Dial , who in her petition tolls the story
of her wrongs to bo in substance that Mr
Hall wooed and won her allections tt
such an extent that ho proposed in May
1880 , nnd she accepting him as her future
husband was misled by the conlidenci
she hud in him. From May until Novem-
ber bo continued his attentions , and re-

newed frequently his promises of mar-
riage

-

, Then ho cruelly lei ook her. She
claims licit she has not only boon wroiigui-
in heart but in body , and'that she is suf-
fering pain and disgrace. She therefore
asks for ilnmaups to the extent of $10,000-
nnd that n writ of attachment bo issuei-
to prevent his disposing of his property
ami thus defeating her purpose , Tin
court has ordered Mich a writ , the shcril
not to sciie more than $5OCO, worth o-

property. .

A Oooil I'oor Farm.
For some time the advisability of sell-

ing the present county poor farm ha
been under consideration. It has beei
suggested that a larger farm bo pur-
chased , tlio revenue from which would bi

more of u help in becoming belfsupport-
iug , A dillorent location is also bain ;
considered. As the tirst official move-
ment in the matter the county board yes-

terday took the following action :

Wheteas , The present poor farm pf th

onnty beln ? deemed Insufficient in amount
ml quantity , nnd not adapted to the wnnts-
ml uses of a poor farm ,
Kcsolved , Thru said farm bo sold M pro-

Idcd
-

oy law. at public orptlvate sale , ami on-

ho best possible terms of payments and price
er ncrp , with the viem nnd for the purpose
f reinvesting the proceeds In a poor farm to-
o purchased and which will bo better adapted
or pnor farm purposes ami the county ami-
tor

-

Is hereby authorized to receive mils for
tieh farm as n whole , or for parcels or snbill-
Islons

-
thpreof , subject to the fiction nud np-

irovnl
-

of the board , nud bo It further
Kcsolved , That said poor farm be appraUfu

it once , under nnd In accordance with| the
aw providing for the fipprnlsen-

or prlvUo lauds , in such cases-

.To

.

Contrnctors niul Kutldcro.
Proposals will bo received by tnc under-

signed
¬

until the 23d ot next month for tlio-

milding of the now Catholic church.-
'Inns

.
and specilications mav be seen at

lie pastoral residence. Tlio right is re-

served
-

to reject any or all proposals.l-
i.

.

. P. MoMKNOMY , Pastor.-

Klcctrlc

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic elccttlcal appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co-

.tlia

.

District .School.-
Tlio

.

ladies in charge of the now city
lospitnl have been working zealously to-

tcuro the needed financial support for
his most commendable enterprise. The

success which attended the presentation
of tlio old-fashioned district school some
line ago has caused the ladies of the hos-
iHnl

-

association to make a move to secure
a repetition of that entertainment , the
irocccds to go for the bcnelit of the hos-

liltil
-

fund. The ladies have been urgently
tsking those who participated in that en-

ortaiiimeut
-

to repeat it for the bcnelit of
the hospital , and last evening a meeting
was held at Odell Hro * . AsCo.'Holllco. The
lecision was reached that the request
should bo compiodwith. The district school
will thereforeho repented at the opera
muse next Friday evening. There will
> o changes in the exercises so as to make
it in many respects a new entertainment.-
As

.
the ladies and gentlemen participat-

ing
¬

in this entertainment have thus cou-
MMitcd

-

to do what they can to holt ) alone
the hospital , the public generally will
doubtless see to it that the opera house is
Tilled , and a round sum put into Hie treas-
ury

¬

of the hospital. The entertainment
itself will draw ami will please.

All my coal is weighed by Ainythc only
authorized city woighniastor , and guar-
anteed

¬

to hold out 2,000 pounds to the
ton. Good soft coal at 3.i( () a ton.-

N.
.

. W. WILLIAMS.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves' ' For the next
thirty days I will sell boating stoves at
cost for cash only. P. C. DiVoL.

Personal I'nrajrrnphs.
Thomas Meredith was in the citv yes-

terday
¬

trying to get a piece of the boom.-
A.

.

. J. Hump is quite ill at his residence
on Stutsman street.

George F. Wright and F. J. Evans have
gone to Washington to look after the
matters of importance to Council Bl nil's-
.It is similised that tlio now wagon bridge
scheme has something to do with the
trip. __

Best grades Iowa soft lump coal $3 per
ton atyard350delivercd. C. H. Fuel Co. ,
539 Uroadway. Telephone 130.

George Kudio , real estate nnd nego-
tiator

¬

of loans , No. 1507 Farnam street ,

Omaha. ISanrains in Council lilulls and
Omaha property.-

Dr.

.

. Hanehott , ollice No , 12 Pearl street ;

residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10.

fJoe >) efT H-Hoii'H Home.
Across the marshes and bayous eight

miles to the west from Petite Anso island ,

writes Charles Dudley Warner in Har-
per's

¬

Magazine for February , rises
Orange island , famous for its orange
plantation , but called .tellers on island
since it became the property of and home
of Joseph Jollerson. Not so high as
Petite Anso , it is still conspicuous with
its crown of dark forest. From a high-
point on Petite Anso , through a lovely
vista of trees with ( lowering cacti in tlio
foreground , JolTorson's bouse is n vhite-
ppot in the landscape. We reached it by-
a circuitous drive of twelve miles over
the prairie , sometimes in and sometimes
out of the water , and continually diverted
from our course by fences. It is n good
sign of the thrift of the race , nrd of its
independence , that the colored people
have taken up or bought litllo tracts of
thirty or forty acres , put up cabins ami
now fences round their domains regard-
less

¬

of the traveling public. Wo zig-
zagged

¬
all about tlio country to get

round these little enclosures. At one
place where the main road was bad , n
thrifty Acadian had set up a toll of-

twentylive cents for the privilege of
passing through his promises. The
scenery was pastoral and pleasing.
There wore frequent loundi ponds , brill-
iant

¬

with lilies and liours-dc-lis , and hun-
dreds

¬

of cattle feeding on the prairie or
standing in the wnter , and generally of a-

duncolor , made always an agreeable
picture. The monotony was broken by
lines of trees , by cape-like woods stretch-
ing

¬

into the pla'm. nud the liorizon line
wa's always lino. Great variety of birds
enlivened the landscape , game birds
abounding. There was the lively little
nonpareil , which seems to chaugo its
color , ami is rod , green and blue 1 Iw-

liovo
-

of the oriole tnmily the papabottc ,

n fnvoritc on Now Orleans tables , in the
autumn , snipe , killdeo , the chcrooke
(snipe ? ) tlio meadow-lark , and quantities
of teal ducks in the ponds. Tlie.se little
ponds are called "bull-holes. " The trav-
eller

¬

is told that they are blurted in this
wntery ioil by the pawing of bulls , and
gradually enlarged as the cattle frequent
them. Ho remembers that ho has seen
similar cirnulnr ponds in the north not
made bv bulls.-

Mr.
.

. Jellci son's residence n pretty
roso'Vino-covored cottage is shunted on
the slope of the hill , overlooking a broad
plain nnd n vast .stretch of bayou conn
try , Along one bide of his homoenclos-
ure

¬

for a niilo runs n Mipcrb bedgo of
Chickasaw roses. On tlio slope Lack of
the house , and almost embracing it , is a
magnificent grove of live oaks , great
gray stems , niul the branches hung with
lienvy mnsses of moss , which swing in
the wind , like the pendant boughs of the
willow , and with something of its senti-
mental

¬

and mournful suggestion. The
recesses of this forest are cool and dark ,

but upon ascending tlio hill , suddenly
bursts upon view under the trees a mo.st
lovely lake of clear hhio water Tins
lake , which may bo n milo long ami
half a nil lo broad , Is called
Lake Peignour from its fanciful resem-
blance

¬

, I bollovo , to a wool comber. Tim
shores are wooded. On the Island siilu
the bank is precipitous ; on the opposite
shore amid the trees is a hunting lodge ,

nnd I believe them are plantations on tlio
north end , but it is in aspect altogether
solitary and peaceful. Hut tlieiblund, did
not want life. The day was brilliant
witli a docp blue sky ami high sailing
ilccoy clouds , and it seemed a bert of ani-
mal

¬

holiday ; squirrels chatted , cardinal
birds Hashed through the green leaves ;

there flittered about the rcil-wlngci
blucjkblrd , oluo jays , red-headed wood-
peckers

¬

, thrushes , and occasionally a-

raincrow crossed the scene- high over-
head sailed tlio heavy , dobcrib-
ing great ncriul circles and otl'in thu stil
lake the ugly heads of alligators toasting
in the sun.

Tlio Grpnt Knstern.
San Francisco Cull : In reply to numcr-

ous Inquiries concerning the steamship
Great Kastern , wo give hero n comtonsoi
history of the vessel. She was doslguei-
by J. K. lirunol and built by Messrs
Scott , Uus6c.ll & Co. , at Millwull-on-thc

1'acant Lots , iMnil* , City licsldenccs and Farm ? , acre property In
western part of city. All scllimj cheap to make room for sjH'tny stoch' .

R P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.Jf-
oow

.

ft , over 0 s tianh' , Council

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 lo
10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 80 years' time 5 per
cenl interest. Land Huyers fare free. Information , etc. , given byI-

E3.. IE3. ajrjSTIEVCrE3 ,
No. 555 Hroadway , Council Hind's , Iowa , agent for Frcidrlkicti & Co. , Chicago.

Thames , Kuglaml , for tlio Kastern Steam-
ship

¬

Navigation company. Work was
iouiiupuced on her May 1 , 1851 , The
aunchlng process was by moans of by-

Iraulic
-

pressure , and occupied from No-
vember i ) , 1857 , to January 31 , 1853. Tlio
cost of launching alone was $300,000-
.iler

.

length is (H ) teet ; breadth
118 feet ; height to the top of her bulwarks
seventy feet ; total weight when launched
12,000 tons-, carrying capacity 20,000 tons ,

iho could transport 5,000 troops , besides
icr crew of 400. The capital subscribed
laving been all expended a new company
was formed to lit her for sea. On Sep-
ember 7 , 1851)) , she sailed from Depford
for Portland Koads and during the voyage
when od' Hastings , an explosion oc-

curred on board , which killed leu liro1-

1011

-
and injured many other persons

; > n Juno 17 , I GO , she'sailed for New
York , under tlto command of Captain
Vine Hall , and arrived there June 28.
She returned to Kuglaml August 20-

.Jwing
.

loa lawsuitthe ship eiimo into the
liauds of the sherilV's ollicers , but was re-

leased
¬

and bailed again for New York
Mayl , 1P01. On the 12th of September
Lint vcnr she suffered mueli from a vio-
lent

¬

gale. In 1802 she performed several
voyages to and from New York , and in
August of that year ran on a reek near
Long Island , injuring her bottom. She
was repaired , and returned to Liverpool
in January , 183( ! , and made another
voyage to New York in May. In March-
er April , 1801 , she was bought
by Glass , Eliot & Co. , and was
chartered to hiy the Atlantic cable.-
In

.

March , 1870 , slio again visited New
York , and in May following was seized
by tlie seaman claiming their wages.
Afterward she was used in the cable lay-
ing

¬

service , assisting in la.ying live At-
lantic

¬
cables and one from Sueto Horn-

bay.
-

. Of late years the great ship has
been n sort of white elephant on the
hands of her owners , and it was in con-
templation

¬

to semi her to Gibraltar to be
used as a corillmlk , but this was recon-
sidered , ami i-oiiio mouths ago she was
purchased by parties who have mnde a
traveling exhibition and entertainment
concern of her. She is now in Dublin
Hay , turning an honest penny for her
owners in that way , There is some talk
yet , however , of degrading the noble
vessel to the service of a eoalhulk and
making the Mersey , at Liverpool , her
Lethe. The original name of the Great
Kastern , though for a short time only ,

was Leviathan. She has never been on
the Pacilic at all.

For delicacy , tor purity , and for im-

provemcnt of the complexion , nothing
equals Powder.

ACCUSING AN'JIONEST MAN.

How the Owner of n Itnrc Coin Got
Into Trouble ut the Smithsonian.

Chicago Herald : " An innocent man
wrongly accused will always appear
guilty , " said an old detective yesterday ;

"while a hardened criminal under tbe
most criminating- circumstances will
seem the personification pf virtuous in-

nocence.
¬

. I remember n singular circum-
stance

¬

that occurred at the Smithsonian
institute in Washington when I was do-

ing duty there some years ago. In one
of the e'oln cases there was a rare old
Roman coin , supposed to be the only one
in existence. One day a gentleman
came with a written order from n high
official directing the curator to let him
take the coin out of the case to examine
it. It was placed in his hand
ami after looking at it to his
heart's content he returned it , as-

we thought , to its place in the case and
turned to leave the room. The curator.
approaching the case to IOCK it. found
that tlio coin was missing. lie stated tlio
fact to the gentleman , who immediately
became very red ami indignant , and de-

clared positively that ho had replaced it ,

at the same time trying to leave the
room. I intercepted him , and , being
convinced from his conduct that lie had
stolen the coin , I Insisted upon searching
him. Ho positively refused to permit
this , whereupon the curator nnd myself
after a bard struggle , succeeded is search-
ing

¬

him by force , ami found Iho coin in
one of Ins pockets. I was about to con-
duct

¬

the man to jail , when the curator.
who had gone to restore the coin , stopped
me , returned it to the gentleman , and
overwhelmed him with apologius. The
poor man had mislaid the original coin
in the case and had previously purchased
at a great expense a similar one , which
wo toiind in His pocket. His visit to the
institute was for the purpose of compar-
ing

¬

the two.

> ir.lICATEI ) COMI'LXIONl'OW-
DKlt

For infant's toilet is an indispensable ar-
ticle

¬

, healing all excoriations immediate
y. Mothers should use it freely on the
Ittlo ones. It is perfectly harmless. For
nlo by druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICES.WA-

NTS.

.

.

T710H SAM Nlnci (lores of liuul In the sw'i of-
C- the nw'4 ot ted : , T 75 , It 44 , in Council
Illuirs mljolnliur tlio I'nloii I'ncllla depot
Kroimds on the iwrJU anil directly west ol tlio-
inuk. . Horiicu KvurelU

SAIiE CottiiKO , tlx lunjo rooms , withFOIl Inilldliin loti , two Kooil Imrns , einokol-
ioiiBo, woli nuil two cisterns. Fit teem minutes
walk Irom operii houbo. Address Q , Hco ollice ,
Council lllulls

SALB Choice , smooth , unimproved IC-
OA' acres close KI llrnlnan ) , in llutlor county ,

Noliritbkn. Will KITO IHIVO discount from i rou-

ml
-

( viiluu for cunh. Aililross fliiiitiMtf , Kutiyon-
A Jones , Dnvid Cltjr , Neb. , or W. J. , lice ollice.
Council HliilTd , lit ,

Mn bargain , aw nores with flno
Improvement * , fvlx inllos cast nf Council

Jlhillu , I'rico low und all Iho time needed. In-
qul

-

roof T. W.Vun Bulovor , Council Illulld.

oottuso of tlvn or six rooms ,
IT located convenient to tmBlix'ns ; miiiill

family , no children. Adflruas "Crispy , " lloe-
ollico. . __
WANTEDA boy with pony to carry IJeo

,

_
SALE Old papers for sale nt tbe lloa

olHoo-

.VANTKD

.

_
I'nrttee lntorr.lln ,? to lie married

1 ' are wanted to cull ut tbo 1'rynr's llco Job
ollico to select tbolr woddln cards.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUl'FS , IA,

EBUMlshoa 1 7

CITY REAL ESTATE

HAS srtert'it ,

Veritable Boom ,

a

So. u-js icito.imvvv ,

Will show ytu 111 my choice pieces of-

proixnty at n louisliiiiKly low prices.

JOHN V. ST.VH JAC011 SIMS

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LM ,
I'rnctico in the State ami Federal court *

Rooms 7 timl 8 Shutfavt-Huiio llloik.

!.. RICE , M. 3D. ,
Or othur Tumors removed without

the kill Co ordrimlnpof blood.
Over thnly JOIUH pr cticalexpcrioiico.-
No.

.
. 11 I'piirlSt. , Council Uluffs.-

t2ff
.

Conaultiitou! Cr-

oo.FORREST

.

SMITH ,

Estate ,

Jf lion it'iitlt' to jiii rctiHHt ! for
latti'cimrjtospit 1 liaivsomr property
yon can ilonltlo your money on by-

oiH'iiinn of upriniI have a larye
lint of city ri' liloircs , , acre prop-
erty

¬

in the nientcrn part of the city ;
rtfso acre property in the hills which.
cannot he surpassed for residences.-
In

.
the past few days there hare been

a number of irealthy Omaha men
who hare been looliiny for residence
property In the hills , and this prop-
erty

¬

l.t advancing. J hare some lots
on which price has remained the
same for past sty months which can
be bouaht cheap if purchased of mo

now.FORREST SMITH ,

S=3eal 33state,
No. 130 iMaiu St. , Council Mulls.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and Rold , nt retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
fioin. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle or do'ible.

MASON WISE ,
Council lilufl-

's.W

.

, S , HOMER & CO ,

%3 Main St. , Council Jiluff's.

The cheapest plnco In tlio city lo buy

CROCKERY ,

. LAMPS ,

SILVER PLATED WARE ,

GLASSWARE ,

-AND-

FINE POTTERY

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

Tlio I'inust Im
ported I.I no of-

J(
>

Goods West of
Chlcn-

KO.Mrs.C.

.

. L. Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

No , 209 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

BOOK BINDING

Ledger * , Journal * , fount )' and
ICniiliVork ot All Hinds u Spec-
ially

¬

Prompt AttentipjUo Mail Orders

MOREHOOSE & CO.

Room 1 Everct Block , Council Blulli-
.Stantlanl

.

1'apers UBCI ! . All btyles ot bind-
ing in Magazines nud

BLANK BOOKS.IIIF-
IUINCKS

.
: : : ;

C. n. National llunk , M. K. Binlth Jt Co. ,
Citlz.on ' llank , Deero. WclU i Co. ,
* 1rst National Bank. (i H. Insurance ,

GRAND

SACRIFICE SALE

AND BELOW COST

AT-

EISEMAN'S

.For tlic. next wectf , to make
room for lartjc lines of

Spring

JVbiw about to arrive.

Regardless of Cost.

Immense Variety to se-

lect

¬

from.

Buy a Cloak now , and

Save

More than One-Half the

Price of It ,

Everything in the way

o-

fMust

s

Go.-

At

.

any Sacrifice to Sell

Them ,

Jtin't fail to lale adiant-

aye.

-

of tliae artal
now offered at

fjEisemao&LoP-

EOPLE'S STORE

2fos , 3 , XHlt 3.1S ami Mitt
, Council llluJJ'v ,

WHOLESALE AND JOBBINQ-

SSOTTSBa OJF

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DKKKK , WELLS & CO. ,
Wholewlo

Agricultural Implements ,

Cnrrlnircs , ito: , ito.: Council IHulTs , Iowa-

.KK

.

YSTON K M A N UF ACTU ufNcJ CoT
MRnufnrtururaot mul Denier * In d

Hand and Power Corn Shelters ,

Anil nKcnotn llnu of nrt olnss uprlculturA-
ImpleniPtit' . ,

NOB. U01 , 15J1 , 1SAJ niul ,1M7 ?onth MMn Slreof._ Council U.ulK

DAVID HUADLKY * CO. ,

ilnnuf'rs nn 1 Jotibnn of
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bnggles ,
ri rrl Kp , nnd nil Hindi ) of F rm Mnohlnorr.
1100 to Ilia Soutli Mnln Street , Council lllurf*,

town.

COUNCIL Hl.UFFS CAUPHT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Cloths , rurlnln FlituroK , I'plmlstorr ( leo

Utc. Ma 105 llrondnRj- Council llluff *,
IOTA.

! 7lIIS , TXMUOCO. K'lr-

.PKKKOV

.

( ? & MUOKK ,
Wliolewiln .lohbors lit the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco S PipeiN-

OB. . rS.Mnln nud .T 1'oarl Sts. Council DluDT ,
lown.

" *
( ( M.1IMMOX

SNYiilClTIVr llfJAMANJ '
STOUAO-

HFroit andProdnco Commission Morcliants,
! , !.M Mini "H 1'eid St. , Council UlutT.-

i.HAKLK

.

, HAAS it CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glas-

ls' SuiiilrU'S. Eto. No. M Mnln SU , nuil-
No. . '.' 1 IVnrl Si, , Council Illurrn.

fit I'ITS.-

O.

.

. W. 1JUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Qoncral Commlntlon. No. 5U Jlrgnilwur.

Council IllufTi ) .

'
W1KT & DUQUKTTE ,

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,-A-
MICOMMISSION

-
,

Nos. 10 nnd IS 1'onrl St. , Council llluifr.-

JMH.VESS.

.

. ETC-

.HKCKMAN

.

, STKOHBKHN & CO. ,

Vntm'ncturorsor nml Wholtnalo Donlorslu
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. tCo Mnln St. . Council DluOTs , low a.

fMT1. CAl'S. ETC-

.MKTCALF

.

HUOTHKKS.
Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nox.

.

. 312 nnd .111 Ilrnndwny , Council

IIKAVY-

KKKUNK A FKLT ,
Wholcinlfl

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council liluITs , low-

n.innr.s

.

AND TAI.I.OW.
1) . II. McDONEU ) if CO. ,

No. BM Mnln Hlrpol , ; : i Council lllufft ,
C'O IM ISMO.V jtlKICC'IIAiVrs ,

AND IIBAI.EIIH IN

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.J-

IL.S.

.

( .

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dontori In

nominating & Lubricating Oils GasolU )

E3TO. , E3TC.P-
.TIiooiloro

.

, Aifimt , Council Hinds. lowix.-

A.

.

. OVKRTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber, Piling,

Ami Ilriilffo MntmliU Special ! l iiWlmloi t Lu tu-

ber
¬

or all Kinds. Oiricu No. I'M Mttlu SL ,
Council Jfluirs. lown-

.SCHNK1DKII

.

& KECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JOHN LINDKU ,

Whol < "Wlo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
lor SI. Rottlmrit'H Herb Hitter *. Mo.ll-

ilnlu.SU Council lllulls.-

L.

.

. KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

Ko.

.

. 410 liroodwny , Council lllufft.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

Ladiusbuying

.
a $5 hat or bonnet , one faro

will be paid ; $10 , round Irip-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Exprcis ,

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council IllufTb ha-

vingEsoape
And all mo tern improvements-

.215lM7nnd
.

21U Main bt.
MAX MO I IN , IVop.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yardsi-

Y, COUNCIL BLUM'S ,
Opjiotuu Mummy Uupuu

C3-<
et>

,

" - * - =**-Zi -
niul mules kept constantly on-

or in Cir louls <ia-
.Oilcri tirfim.tlY lillcil ti.V contract on
short notice. .Stock bold on commission ,

Siiunr.K & HUU.V , I'ronriotora.
Telephone No. 111.
Formerly of Ke'tl Sale SlaWcs , ..corner-

Ut , :we ana 4th street.


